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東京大学への訪問調査：DO-IT Japan と発達障害者の超短時間雇用
































































している．表⚑に DO-IT Japan の⚓つのプログラム
について概要を紹介する．
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A Field Survey of the University of Tokyo: DO-IT Japan Project and
Ultra Short-Term Employment of Persons with Developmental Disabilities
Atsushi TANAKA1, Toru TOCHIMAKA2 and Yuki FUJINO3
Abstract
We visited the laboratory of Associate Professor Takeo Kondo of the Department of Human
Development and Engineering in the Research Center for Advanced Science and Technology at The
University of Tokyo and conducted an interview. Specifically, we asked about the latest information
on “DO IT Japan,” which is jointly sponsored by the Center. Further, employment support for
university students who have not been diagnosed with developmental disorders does not fall under the
disabled persons quota as per the Act for Promotion of Employment of Persons with Disabilities, and
thus such students should seek employment by competing against other general students, and is no
advantage to employ undiagnosed students from the employers’ standpoint; thus, it can be difficult for
such students to find employment. To expand employment opportunities for those who are not
subject to such statutory employment rates, Kawasaki City and private companies have implemented
a new work system called “ultra-short-term employment,” which offers work for about 5-10 hours per
week. We obtained the latest information on its implementation at the local government level. The
findings indicate there may be a need to examine how employment support should be provided to
students with developmental disabilities with a view to the future establishment of an ultra-short-term
employment human resources bank by local governments including Sapporo City and Ebetsu City.
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